
Decision No. 

In the Matter or the Ap~lication ot 
RIO v-r-S~ LIGETEP.AGE CO:'~Al\'I!', ~rc., 
a Corporation, tor a per.mit to 
operate ~or-Hire Vessels~ tor the 
transportation ot Property, tor 
compensation, between points on 
the inland waters or the State ot 
california. 

.;A.'O"Oearances 

Sanborn, Roehl end. l:ac!..eod, by Clair MacLeod, tor applicant. 
Hen::-y !:robes, ror Southel"rJ. Pacit'ic Co:c;9a.ny and Northwestern 

Pac1t1c Railroad. CO:l!lany, :protestants. 

RILEY, Commissioner: 
OPINION ... ------ ... 

Applicant seeks a per.mit to operate ~tor-hire vesselsn on . ., 

the 1!lJ.and waters or this state from. Oakland (Ninth .;lvenue Municipal 

Pier) to San Rafael, Petaluma, Vallejo, Na:pa, Antioch, Alameda, 
Oakland (Inner. e.nd Outer Earbor), Yer"oa Buena !slc.nd. (includ1ng 
:E:xposition site), Redwood City and San FranCisco, tor the transpor-
tation or forest products, viz.: lumber, surfaced and unsurtc.ced; 
end lath. A d.escriptio::. of the cquipme::lt proposed to 'be used in 

said service and a statement 01" the rates, rules ~d regul3t1ons to 
1 

be charged and oeserved are contained in EXhibits ".:.~" and "J3" 

attached to the application. 
A public hear~ was held at San Francisco on september 

l6, 1937, at which time the matter 'Wc.s submittod. 

1 
This statement was ame~ded at the hearing by the addition or 

Redwood City as a po~t or destination at rates ot $1.75 and $1.50 
per 1000 feet boa.~ measure tor :in~ ~uantit1es or 60,000 and 
lOO,OOO teet boa.~ measure, respectively. 
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.ll'Plice.nt alleges that the service Pl'Oposcd. will 'be that 

of ~ private ce.!"-::ier und.er a single contract with the Coos Bay 

Lumber Company; that tlle l'l"Oposed operation .... :111 not be over the 

'Wholo or ~y part ot the route over which applica:l.t nO~l operates 

~s a common carrier and that it will in no way inte~ere with its 

cxisting common ca.-rier operations. 

J. L. Lauritzen, selZretary a:l.d. me.nnge:- or applicant, testi-

ried that the e~uip:e~t proposed to 'be operated was formerly used by 

applica,:):t i:l. its Co::mlon carrier operations between points on the in-

land '!,'mters, i~clud1:o.g the points involved herein, exclusively :0::: 
the transportation otlumbe::: mainly tor the Coos Bay L~'ber Comp~y, 

but· that ell common carrier operations tor the transportation ot 

lumber fro;::). 3:ld to the :poi~tz here oougb.t to be served we:-e discon-

t1nued on August 24, 1937, pursuant to the o:oder ot this Co::mission 

in re Investi~a.tion o"t O'Oerative Rights 01' Inland. Viator Carrie:r-s 
, 2 

(DeCision No. 29778, dc.ted Me:s 24, 1937, in Ca~e No. 3824, et e.l.) 

Witness Lauritzen t"u.-tller testified. that the be:se :proposed. 

to be used. in the tor-hire vessel ope=atio~ is especially suited to 

the t=~~ortat10n or l~be=, it be~g e~uipped '!,vith a crane by which 

the lumber con be econotlically and o.uicl-"..1y loaded and 'Wlloaded.. Ee 

statod. that the lumber :9I'o:9osed to be transported is tendered to the 

carrier in piles containing pieces ot ~:9rox~tely the s~e le~Jl, 

thereby ~e~ittins etficient ut1lizatio~ ot the space on the barge. 

Shipments are received ct ca.-rier's tackle at point of oriS~, at 

wnich point sh1:pper furnishes tho necesco....'J' la.bor to attach ce:rier':; 

2 
By this decision applicent's com.on ce.l"rior operative rights were 

fixed and ~plicant was re~uired to cease on or 'betore August 24, 
1937, nom. trc.nsporting pl"Ope=ty as a comon carrier except to the 
extent that zuch operations conformed to ~he operative rights oppli-
cant was therein toun~ to possess. These did not includo the trans-
:portatio::l ot l'tIQ.ber trom end to the points ap:plicant is here seeking 
to serve as a tor-hire vessel carrier. 
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tackle to an iron band or sling :t"'t:.l'nished by shi1'per end placed 

under each pile. At dostination the l~ber is discharged on to 

the dock by the barge tackle where the 1'iles are unhooked trom the 
iron 'bands or slings by an e:r.:ployee ot the carriel". The iron 'bands 
or slings are subsequently reloaded on to the baree end rotur.nod to 
the shipper. By this method. ot handling ce.:rier turnishes no dock 

10."00:- at point 01: origin end is enabled. to pertorm loading end un-

10adiIlg c:t a mini:lum 0'£ cost end d.elay to the equipment .. 
The ~roposed rates, this 7dtness stated, are generally 

the sa:e as those to::nerly charged by a:;>plicsnt tor the transporta-
tion of lUl:lber between the same points as &. common carrier. Ee 

expressed the opinion that these rates would be campensato=y, and 

in support thereot submitted two eXhibits (EY.hibits 4 and 5).. '!'he 

tirst (EXhibit No.4) purports to be e. statement ot the revenues and 
expenses covel"ing the tran~ortation ot lumber by applicant as a 

common carrier in the equipment here $Ought to be operated. This 

eXhibit Shows treight revenue ot $16,376.89 snd cost of' $10,679.00 
Z 

tor the siX :onths' period from January 1 to duly 1, 1936. The 

second eXhibit (No.5) developed the est~ted revenue and e%ponse 

tol" tr~orting lumoer in the proposed tor-hire vessel service tor 

a twelve months' period. The estil:lc.ted =:evenue was computed on 

.3 
Tlle net income, e..oPter deducting fede=:e.l inco::::le and. state fran-

chise taxes ot $928.67, amounted to $4,768.74. T.he ave=:age monthly 
g:"oss revenue during this pe:-iod was. $2, 729 .50 ,. vihieh is compaJ:od 
with an average monthly gross revenue tor the first ten months or 
1936 of $2,730 _ '71.. The months or November and Decetl.'ber were ex-' 
cluded in arriving at the a.verage revenue tor 19Z6 tor the roason 
that applicant's vessels were tied up during those months due to 
strike conditions. 7fitness Lauritzen adr:J.itted. on cross-exo.m1nation 
that in e.rriving at the figures shown in EXhibit No.4, all ship-
ments han~led. in the e~uip::::lent proposed to be oper~ted were con-
Sidered, that these included some shipments ~:O::::l Oeklend to delta 
pOints ~ich t:-ansportatio~ is not covered 'by the p:-oposed ror-
hi=o vessel operation,. and likewise included several Shipments tor 
firms other than the COos Bay Lumber Co::pany. Ee claimed however 
that the inclusion of these tew shipments does not materially 
attect the accuracy of the shovdng. 
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basis ot the aver~e monthly gross revenue tor the tirst ten months 

or 193&. In arriving at the estimated. costs 'wi t:c.ess LaUl"itzon 

stated that ample provision had been =ade tor the rising costs or 

le.'bor, :c:.e.teriels end sUl':Plies. Eased on this study applicant':s net 
income trom the proposed operation would e.mOU!lt to $8,185.33,·· '",x-

elusive or rederal inco~e ~d state tranchise taxes, for a twelve 

months' period. 
Southern Pacific Company and No~hweste~ Pacific Railroad 

Company, engaged in -che tranS!>ortation ot 1ucl"oer and. other property 

by r~ilroad between the majority or the points sought to be served 
:by app11cent, protested the granting or the app11catioll. '!'.c.ey con-
tend that app11cc:c.t is here proposing to operate a· -1"or-1:3.1:-0 vessel 

service over a pa.~ ot the route operated by the applicant as a 
4: 

eo=mon carrier, that the proposed rates are lower than those now 

@plicable l'or rail transportation end lower then the minimum rates 

suggested in the :proposed. report or ~a:mi:l.er EO\vard G. Freas ot 

this Col'l:1lission in Case 1-!0. 4088, Part "l" end Case No. 4145, :!?art 

~A", tor ~he transportation ot lumbor by tor-hire highway carriers 
a:c.d cOJ::non oarriors 'between -ella o.c:::.e points, S and it established 

woul~ ~laoe ror-hiro highway carriors and common c~1ers, including 

the rail service, at a disadvantage. The p~vi$ion tor the return 

ot the iron bands or slings without odd1tionel charge, they e:-guo, 

4 
Section 13 ot the Por-Eire Vessel Act reads: 
"No 'Oermit shall be issued to ar.y person or ooxporation tor the 

o'Oeration ot tor-hire vessels over the vmole or any part of any 
route operatod by the applicant as a co=mon carrier.~ 

5 
EJm1'bit 1'70. 6 su'bmittod 'by protosto:o.ts c0Dl.1ie.reo. the ro.tes .. on 

lumber proposed by QP~11cant, co~vo=tod trom the stated "o03i$ o~ 
cents '0 er 1000 teet board measure to cents per 100 pO'lJllds, ";;i th ex-
isting" higher rail rates and also with higher minim.u:n rates suggost-
ed by Examiner Howard G. Freas in his :0:-01'0:300 report, tor the 
transportation ot l~ber by tor-hire highway carriers and comQon 
carriers between the same po~ts. 



is contrary to the :principle that each transportation service 

should 'be made to stand its :proportion or the trenspor'te.tion bu...-don. 

They a.sk that i:l the event the pel':!lit sought is granted, applicant 

be requirod to t)ste.blish rat~es nO lovlor than those now applicable 

by railroad. 

It is clearly esta'blished. by the record that the proposed 

operation will be privatei::l. nature, that the vessels ere ot the 

type ~ecitied in the For-Eire Vessel ~t, ~d that the ~roposed 

operation vdll not contravene the provisions or Section 13 ot the 
6 For-Eire Vessel Act. ~oreover the record is persuasive that the 

rates p=op03ed by ~p:p11cant will be compensatory tor the service 

sought to be l'erto::-med. 

On this record I ~ or the opinion that the proposed ser-

vice conto:co.s to all ot the rec::.uirements of the P~r-Eir~ Vessel 

Act, and that the ",-pplication should be granted. 

The follOWing tor.m of order is recommended: 

ORDER -----
This matter having been duly heard and sub::ti.tted., 
IT IS EERZEY O?DEP.ZD that a pe=.mit issue to applicant, 

Rio Vista Lighterage Company, to operate the barge ~.V.L. No. 8~ 
. ~ 

and the tug "R. V .L. No. 4ft as tor-hire vessels tro::l Oakla::ld (Ninth 

Avenue Mu.:J.icipal Pier) to San Ratael, :Petalto::la, Vallejo, Napa, 

.A:::ltio:eh,. Alc.meda, Oo.klend (IDner end. Outer :Ea.rbor), Redwood City, 

Yerba Buena Island (tncluding Exposition site) and San 'Francisco 

6 
See ... \'O'Olice.tion 0'1: ?lar:i.:le Service Corooration (Decision No. 

27819, o.a'teo. Mc.rch 18, 19~o, in Apl'lica-cio::l ),\0. 19705)~; A'O'Oliea-
tion or Rio Vista Li~Atera~e Co~'Oany (Decision No. 29964, o.a-ceo. 
July 27, 1937, ill ..A;pplication No.. 20496); ... 'l.!,)!'lice.tion 01: Henry A .. 
Juhl (Decision No. 29989, dated July 27, 19~?, in ~pplica'Cion No. 
~9. ' 
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tor tne transportation or ro=est p:oducts, viz.: lumbe~, surfaced 

and unsurte.ced; and lath, and 'between the sa::.e pOints i:I. the re-

verse direction tor the transportation 01' iron bands or slings re-

turned attar havi:og been. used i:l the going ::lovemo:lt or the lu:ube~; 
tor the Coos Bay t~ber Company, ~bjoct to tho folloWing conditions: 

1. Applicant shall tile its written accoptance of the 

pe~it he~e~ granted within aporiod or :lot to exceed tittee~ (15) 

2'.. Applicant sha.ll file in duplicate with its a.ccoptenee 
ot the pe~it and on not less than five (5) days' notice to the 

Com.issio:l end the public, a tarU't con.taining ratos ond :-u.les which 

in voltmle and of'1"ect shall be identical with the rates and rules set 

torth in Exhibit "3" as e:londed. or rates e=.d rules se:tisfactory to 

this Commission .. 
z. ~e apJ?11c8.!lt shall, ill inztances ~ere the vessel or 

vessels used under the author1ty here gr~tod are also used in. 

CODon carr1er service, main.tain records that vdll disclose clearly 

the revenues and e%po~se$ attributable to the tor-hire operation. 
4. This pe=it end the rights so. priVileses Gxel"cisable 

thoreunder shall not bo sold, leased, tr~sterred nor assigned un-

less the written consent of the ?..ail::oad Co:n:l.!.ssion to such salc, 

lease, transter or aSs~0nt has first been obtained. 
TAe effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

trom the date hereot. 
The foregoing opinion an.d order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the opinion and o~er or the P~ilroad Co~$$ion ot 

the State ot Celitornio. 
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Dated a.t Sc.n Francisco, California, this IJ Z day ot 
&d;r&- ,l937. 
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